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Nitrogen and carbon metabolism of Monoraphidium fa/Galus were shown to compete for carbon skeletons 
under high PPFD and atmospheric levels of CO2. The uptake of N03- was dependent upon the presence of a 
Cj-source and was inhibited in the presence of MSX with no detectable efflux of NH4 + from the cells. These 
results indicate that either Cj or an intermediate of carbon metabolism was essential for the maintenance and 
stabilization of the N03 - uptake system. The addition of inorganic-N (N03 - or NH4 +) to the N-limited cells 
resulted in a suppression in the rates of nett photosynthetic CO2 fixation and O2 evolution. The inhibition of CO2 
fixation and O2 evolution by N03 - and NH4 + was partially alleviated in the presence of MSX. The carbon 
skeleton demand of amino acid biosynthesis may be met by anaplerotic reactions which would drain off triose-
phosphates from the RPP pathway via the TCA cycle resulting in reduced rates of RuBP regeneration and 
increased mitochondrial respiratory activity. 
Stikstof- en koolstof-metabolisme van Monoraphidium fa/Galus het, onder die invloed van hoe ligintensiteite en 
atmosferiese CO2-vlakke, geblyk om te kompeteer vir koolstofskelette. Die opname van N03 - was afhanklik 
van die aanwesigheid van 'n Cj-bron en was verminder in die aanwesigheid van MSX met geen waarneem-
bare NH4 + uitvloeiing vanuit die selle. Hierdie waarnemings dui aan dat 6f Cj 6f 'n intermedier van C-metabo-
lisme noodsaaklik was vir die instandhouding en stabilisering van die N03--opgaarsisteem. Die toevoeging 
van anorganiese-N (N03- of NH4 +) tot die N-beperkte selle het gelei tot die onderdrukking van netto 
fotosintetiese C-fiksasie en 02-evolusie. Hierdie onderdrukking van CO2-fiksasie en Orevolusie was 
gedeeltelik verlig in die aanwesigheid van MSX. Die behoefte vir 'n koolstofskelet in aminosuur-biosintese mag 
deur anaplerotiese reaksies voorsien word wat triose-fosfate, langs die weg van die TCA-siklus, uit die RPP-
siklus sou dreineer, en lei tot 'n verminderde tempo van RuBP-regenerasie en toename in die respiratoriese 
aktiwiteit van mitokondria. 
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Abbreviations 
ATP = adenosine-5'-triphosphate; C j = inorganic 
carbon (HC03- , col-, CO2); GOGAT = glutamate 
synthase; GS = glutamine synthetase; Hepes = 4-(2-
hydroxymethyl)-l-piperazine ethanosulfonic acid; MFA 
= monofluoroacetate; MSX = L-methionine D-L 
sulfoximine; PEPc = phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase ; 
PPFD = photosynthetic photon flux density; RPP = 
reductive pentose phosphate; RuBisCO = ribulose-1,5-
bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase ; RuBP = ribulose-
1,5-bisphosphate; TCA = tricarboxylic acid. 
Introduction 
In illuminated green micro-algae, the assimilation of 
nitrate-nitrogen (N03 -) and CO2 fixation are closely 
linked, in that both processes have a requirement for the 
products of non-cyclic electron transport. The reductants 
and A TP, produced by the light reactions, are essential 
for: (1) uptake and reduction of N03- to ammonium-
nitrogen (NH4 +); (2) NH4 + assimilation into amino 
acids via the glutamine synthetase/glutamate synthase 
(GS/GOGAT) pathway; and (3) bicarbonate uptake into 
the cell and CO2 fixation into triose phosphates via the 
reductive pentose phosphate (RPP) pathway. The assim-
ilation of N03 - , in cells with CN ratios of approximately 
10, demands up to 25% of the reducing capacity that is 
consumed in CO2 fixation as well as a large proportion of 
the available ATP (Larsson et at. 1982) . The competition 
for photogenerated electrons between these two 
metabolic processes is exacerbated under nitrogen 
limitation (Thomas et at. 1976) and the resupply of 
inorganic nitrogen may result in the diversion of 
photogenerated energy to the assimilation of N03- . 
CO2 or intermediates of carbon metabolism, mainly 
(X-oxo acids, are required for the provision of carbon 
skeletons during NH4 + incorporation into amino acids 
(Flores & Guerrero 1980; Larsson et at. 1982, 1985a, c) 
and for the activation and stabilization of the N03-
uptake system (Eisele & Ullrich 1977; Larsson et at. 
1985a, c) . The demand for (X-oxo acids which occurs 
during nitrogen assimilation results in changes in both 
photosynthetic and respiratory carbon metabolism 
(Elrifi & Turpin 1986, 1987; Elrifi et at. 1988) . In higher 
plants (Bassham et at. 1981) and micro-algae (Elrifi & 
Turpin 1986, 1987; Elrifi et at. 1988) NH4 + addition to 
nitrogen-limited cells has been shown to increase the 
flow of fixed carbon into tricarboxylic (TCA) cycle 
intermediates and amino acids while decreasing the flux 
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into starch and sucrose. Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxy-
lase (PEPC) and pyruvate kinase have been identified as 
key enzymes in reglJlating this metabolic shift (Platt et al. 
1977; Larsen et al. 1981; Elrifi & Turpin 1986, 1987). 
After a period of nitrogen depletion, the increased carbon 
demand which results from inorganic nitrogen resupply 
would be met by anaplerotic reactions from starch and 
sucrose metabolism and the RPP pathway via the TCA 
cycle. These reactions would result in increased mitochon-
drial respiratory rates and decreased rates of ribulose-1 ,5-
bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (RuBisCO) regener-
ation and, as a result, decreased rates of nett 
photosynthetic O 2 evolution and CO2 fixation (Bassham 
et al. 1981; Miyachi & Miyachi 1985; Elrifi & Turpin 
1986, 1987; Elrifi et al. 1988). 
An alternative aspect of the interaction of inorganic 
nitrogen assimilation with carbon metabolism is the 
influence which carbon exerts on the ability of micro-
algal cells to metabolize inorganic nitrogen. Products of 
nitrogen assimilation and, hence, carbon metabolism 
may exert a negative effect on nitrogen uptake and 
reduction (Larsson et al. 1985b). The availability of 
inorganic carbon (C j ) and secondary carbon metabolites 
may also determine the overall rate of inorganic nitrogen 
uptake (Romero et al. 1985; Romero & Lara 1987). 
It is possible that the interactions between the carbon 
and nitrogen assimilatory pathways allow for the sensi-
tive modulation of inorganic nitrogen utilization in order 
to avoid the deleterious consequences of excess NH4 + 
accumulation in photosynthetic tissue. We have attemp-
ted to study the interaction between inorganic nitrogen 
assimilation and photosynthesis in nitrogen-limited M. 
Jalcatus cells from two perspectives, namely, the effect 
of C j availability on the uptake and subsequent assimi-
lation of N03- , and the effect of N03- and NH4 + on 
nett photosynthetic CO2 fixation and O 2 evolution rates. 
Materials and Methods 
Culturing of algae 
Axenic cultures of Monoraphidium (Ankistrodesmus) 
Jalcatus (Corda) Ralfs (Chlorophyta) were isolated from 
the ponds of a pilot effluent treatment plant of A.E.C.I. 
(Modderfontein, lhb.). Cells were grown as semi-contin-
uous cultures in 2-1 Drechsel flasks containing 1.5 I of 
sterile Bold's Basal Medium (BBM, pH 6.5) (Nichols & 
Bold 1965) except that the medium contained four times 
the normal amount of phosphate in order to increase the 
buffering capacity of the medium. The cells were 
incubated in a growth room at 21 ± 1°C under a photo-
synthetic photon flux density (PPFD) of 250 f-Lmole m-2 
sec- I and a 15-h photoperiod. The cultures were aerated 
continuously with air passed through an acid bath (1 M 
H 2S04), a deionized water bath, a bed of silica gel and 
sterile Millipore membrane filters (0.45 f-Lm pore 
diameter). Experiments were performed on cells harves-
ted (1 500 g, 5 min, 4°C) in the exponential growth 
phase, 4 h after the onset of the light period. Results 
were expressed on a cell number basis as determined on 
a Coulter counter (Model ZM, Coulter Electronics Ltd, 
Halfway House, lhb.). 
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Culture pretreatment 
Aliquots (50 ml) of the cultures were removed from the 
Drechsel flasks and washed three times in osmotically 
balanced nitrogen-free medium (Larsson et al. 1985a) 
and the final pellet resuspended in 50 ml nitrogen-free 
BBM (50 mM KOH-Hepes, pH 7.5) containing 0.02 ml 
I-I N-serve (nitrapyrin, Omnia Chemicals, R.S.A.), an 
inhibitor of bacterial nitrification (Hoeft 1984). Cell 
density was adjusted to approximately 4 x 10° cells ml- I 
prior to each experiment. Cultures were then transferred 
to sterile 50-ml Ehrlenmyer flasks, hermetically sealed 
with serum caps and suspended in a modified Gilson 
respirometer water bath which provided a constant 
temperature of 28°C and PPFD of 650 f-Lmole m-2 sec- I 
from above and below. Aeration was provided as 
cleansed and filtered compressed air as described above 
and introduced into the cultures via 12-gauge hypoder-
mic needles. The period of nitrogen-limitation was 
continued for 15 h under constant light. Prior to each 
experiment, the cultures were washed three times with 
osmotically balanced nitrogen-free medium by gentle 
centrifugation (1 500 g, 5 min, 4°C). The final pellet 
was then used in the investigations. 
Nitrate uptake studies 
The nitrogen-limited cells were resuspended in buffered 
BBM (50 mM KOH-Hepes, pH 7.5) containing 3 mM 
KN03 . The disappearance of N03 - from the medium 
was monitored colourimetrically (Cataldo et al. 1975) 
under conditions identical to those of culture 
pretreatment, except that the incident PPFD and CO2 
content of the air-stream were altered according to the 
experiment undertaken. Reduction of PPFD incident on 
the cultures was faciltated by enclosure of the 
Ehrlenmyer flasks with various layers of muslin. An air-
stream CO2 content of 10% was attained via a Wosthoff 
precision gas-mixing pump (Bochum, F.R.G.) and a 
cylinder of 99.99% CO2 while COrfree air was obtained 
by passing the air-stream through 2 I of a saturated KOH 
solution. The levels of NH4 + in the medium were 
monitored during N03- uptake according to the method 
of Scheiner (1976). 
Inhibitor studies 
L-methionine D-L sulfoximine (MSX), an analogue of 
glutamate (Larsson et al. 1985a), was used as an 
inhibitor of glutamine synthetase (GS) activity in order 
to uncouple nitrogen and carbon metabolism. The inhib-
itor was added to a concentration of 10 mM during N03-
uptake, O2 evolution and l4C02 fixation studies. To 
partially inhibit TCA cycle activity, nitrogen-limited 
cells were subjected to dark incubation in 10 mM mono-
fluoroacetate (MFA) for 20 min (Elrifi & Turpin 1986) 
prior to certain O2 evolution studies. 
Oxygen exchange studies 
Nett photosynthetic O2 evolution was monitored polari-
graphically using a Clark-type Rank O2 electrode in a 
temperature-controlled reaction vessel at 28°C under a 
PPFD of 650 f-Lmole m-2 sec-I. Aliquots (3 ml) of the 
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cell suspension and all added solutions were purged of 
O2 and CO2 by bubbling with N2 for 10 min. After the 
addition of the de-gassed algal samples and 90 f,LM 
NaHC03 , the reaction vessel was sealed and the rate of 
O2 evolution recorded on a calibrated Linear graphical 
recorder. Additions (MSX, NH4Cl, KN03) at various 
concentrations were made through a port in the reaction 
vessel lid. 
Carbon fixation studies 
Nitrogen-limited culture samples (3 ml) were incubated 
in the presence of 3 mM NaH I4C03 (New England 
Nuclear, Boston, Mass., U.S.A., 10 f,LCi ml- ' ) made 
with nitrogen-free BBM (50 mM KOH-Hepes, pH 7.5) 
at 28°C and 650 f,Lmole m-2 sec-I. After a lO-min 
incubation period, a range of NH4Cl and KN03 solutions 
were added to the photosynthesizing cells to a final 
concentration of between 0.1 and 20 mM. Samples (0.1 
ml) were withdrawn at discrete time intervals and added 
to 0.2 ml 10 mM phenylhydrazine and 20% trichloro-
acetic acid. The samples were flushed with warm air for 
20 min in order to allow for the dissipation of any 
unfixed 14C02. Scintillation cocktail (Ready Safe, 
Beckman) was added to each sample and the total acid-
stable radioactivity, corrected for quench, was deter-
mined by liquid scintillation counting. 
Metabolite studies 
In order to determine the inorganic nitrogen-induced 
variations in the path of carbon flow, aliquots (10 ml) of 
nitrogen-limited cells were preincubated in 1 mM 
NaH I2C03 (nitrogen-free BBM, 50 mM KOH-Hepes, 
pH 7.5) at 28°C and 650 f,Lmole m-2 sec-I for 15 min in 
order to induce carbonic anhydrase activity. The cells 
were harvested by gentle centrifugation (1 500 g, 5 min, 
4°C) and resuspended in 3 mM NaH I4C03 (10 f,LCi 
ml- I) made with BBM (50 mM KOH-Hepes, pH 7.5) 
containing either 10 mM NH4Cl or 10 mM KN03 . After 
a lO-sec exposure to H 14C03 - the cultures were 
'flooded' with 500 mM NaH I2C03 (Elrifi & Turpin 1987) 
containing either 10 mM NH4Cl or 10 mM KN03 . 
Samples (1 ml) were removed at I-min intervals for 5 
min and subsequently every 5 min for 25 min and trans-
ferred to scintillation vials containing 2 ml 'kill' solution 
(10 mM phenylhydrazine, 20% trichloroacetic acid). 
Samples were subjected to liquid scintillation counting to 
determine the total acid-stable radiolabel content. For 
metabolite fractionation, samples were evaporated to 
dryness prior to vigorous shaking in 2 ml toluene for 10 
min in order to permeabilize the cells. The toluene was 
allowed to evaporate and the cell extract resuspended in 
1 ml de-ionized water and shaken vigorously for 10 min. 
The samples were centrifuged (3 000 g, 15 min, 4°C) 
and the supernatant fractionated by ion-exchange 
chromatography (Elrifi & Turpin 1987). The radiolabel 
contained in each fraction was then determined by liquid 
scintillation counting. 
Reproducibility 
Standard deviations for the nitrate uptake studies were 
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calculated from two experiments or triplicate samples 
within an individual experiment. In all cases where 
results from an individual experiment are presented for 
the oxygen exchange, carbon fixation and metabolite 
flow investigations, at least two experiments have been 
performed. 
Results 
The uptake of N03- is directly related to the availability 
of CO2 , At 0.03% CO2 , the cells showed a typical N03-
uptake pattern (Figure 1). The accumulation of N03-
was enhanced by increasing the CO2 concentration 
(10%) and suppressed by the removal of CO2 , 
The uptake of N03- is also related to the availability 
of assimilatory power (Figure 2). At 10% COz, maximal 
N03- uptake occurred under saturating PPFD (Figure 
2A) while at 0% CO2, N03- uptake was the greatest 
under low PPFD (Figure 2C). When cells were aerated 
with 0.03% COz, the highest rate of N03- uptake 
occurred at the intermediate light intensity (400 f,Lmole 
m-2 sec- I) (Figure 2B). At low CO2 concentration, high 
light levels could result in photoinhibition and the 
mechanisms for the production of reducing power and 
carbon skeletons could be impaired leading to reduced 
N03- rates. At high CO2 levels there could be 
competition for reducing equivalents between carbon 
and nitrogen assimilation. High light intensities could 
reduce this competition, resulting in higher N03- uptake 
rates . At higher CO2 levels and high PPFD more carbon 
skeletons would be available for the incorporation of 
inorganic nitrogen into organic nitrogen. 
To distinguish between the carbon and nitrogen 
competition for reductant and carbon skeletons, the 
effect of MSX on the uptake of N03 - was investigated. 
The addition of MSX would initially reduce the demand 
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Figure 1 Effect of C j concentration on N03- uptake rates. 
N03- uptake was allowed to proceed in the presence of 
0% (A), 0.03% (D) and 10% CO2 (.). Bar = ±S.D., n = 3. 
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Figure 2 Effect of PPFD and C j concentration on N03-
uptake rates. Cells were supplied with (A) 10%, (B) 0.03% 
and (C) 0% CO2 and N03- uptake was allowed to proceed 
under PPFD of 650 (D), 400 (A) and 200 (0) f.L mole m-2 
sec- I. Bar = ±S.D., n = 3. 
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for reductant and ATP (no NH4 + assimilation) and also 
lead to a state of amino-nitrogen limitation. In the 
presence of 3 mM KN03 , 0.03% CO2 and 10 mM MSX, 
little N03- uptake occurred (Figure 3). No NH4 + was 
excreted into the medium (results not shown). These 
results suggest that factors other than reductant pool size 
affect the rate of N03- uptake. 
In order to determine the effects of nitrogen resupply 
on the rate of photosynthetic CO2 fixation (total 14C in 
total acid-stable fraction) by nitrogen-depleted cells, 
inorganic nitrogen was added to the cultures after a 10-
min period of 14C uptake. N03- and NH4 + (to a greater 
extent) inhibited 14C02 uptake/fixation; the inorganic 
nitrogen-induced suppression was concentration depen-
dent (Figure 4A, B). Similarly, these nitrogen species 
reduced the rate of nett photosynthetic O2 evolution 
with NH4 + again having the greatest effect (Figure 5, 
Table 1). The presence of MSX alleviated the NH4 +-
induced photosynthetic suppression by 4.8% (Table 1). 
The severity and duration of the inhibition of O2 
evolution was dependent upon, and directly related to, 
the added species of inorganic nitrogen . N03- and 
NH4 + had a greater effect on O2 evolution than on CO2 
fixation (Table 1). N03- (20 mM) suppressed CO2 
fixation by 3.9% and O2 evolution by 44.8% while the 
addition of 20 mM NH4 + decreased CO2 fixation by 
7.8% and O2 evolution by 111.5%, thus altering the 
relationship between CO2 fixation and O2 evolution. 
High NH4 + concentrations may alter membrane 
permeability and uncouple photophosphorylation. The 
addition of MSX (increased intracellular NH4 + concen-
tration), in the presence of NH4 +, should aggrevate the 
uncoupling. The inhibition of 14C02 fixation and O2 
evolution was not increased as was expected but was 
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Figure 3 Effect of MSX on N03- uptake. N03- uptake was 
allowed to proceed under a PPFD of 650 f.Lmole m-2 sec-I with 
0.03% CO2 in the presence (_) and absence (D) of 10 mM 
MSX. Bar = ±S.D., n = 3. 
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Figure 4 Effect of (A) N03- and (B) NH4 + on the rate of 
14C fixation. Inorganic-N was added at concentrations of 0 (D), 
2 (.), 5 (0) and 20 (.A) mM KN03 and NH4Cl. 
reduced in the presence of MSX (Table 1). 
The fact that nett O 2 evolution of the nitrogen-limited 
cells was suppressed to a greater degree than CO2 
fixation (Figures 4 & 5) and that the NH4 + -induced 
period of O 2 consumption was partially alleviated in the 
presence of MFA (Table 1), indicated a stimulation of 
respiratory O 2 consumption upon the addition of N03-
and, particularly, NH4 +. As a result of these observa-
tions, the partitioning of recently fixed 14C upon 
inorganic nitrogen addition was investigated by means of 
'pulse-chase' experiments. The results of this study are 
presented in Figures 6 and 7. The addition of N03- and 
NH4 + increased the proportion of radiolabel incorpor-
ated into amino acids by 14% and 23%, respectively, 
while a decrease of ]5% in the amount of 14C 
incorporated into sugars occurred upon the addition of 
both N03- and NH4+' Small decreases (4%, 5-{)%) in 
the proportion of radioactive carbon accumulating in the 
organic acid and phosphate-ester fractions were induced 
by enrichment with N03- and NH4 +, respectively. 
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Figure 5 Effect of (A) N03- and (B) NH4 + addition on the 
rate of O2 evolution. KN03 and NH4Cl were added to the 
concentrations indicated on the figure. 
Discussion 
Eisele & Ullrich (1977) first showed that C j (or glucose) 
was necessary for the maintenance and stabilization of 
Table 1 Effect of N03 -, NH4 +, MSX and MFA on the 
photosynthetic rate of N-limited M. falcatus cells over a 
20-min period 
Photosynthetic rate 
fLmoles O 2 Ratio 
fLmoles C evolved fLmoles C 
fixed ceW I ceW I h- I fixed/fLmoles 
Treatment h- ' (x 10-6) (x 10-7) O 2 evolved 
Control 8.66 ± 0.04a 
+20 mM N03- 8.32 ± 0.06 
+20 mM N03 +10 mm MSX 8.27 ± 0.12 
+ 20 mM NH4 + 8.01 ± 0.09 
+20 mM NH4 ++1O mM MSX 8.43 ± 0.15 
+20 mM NH4 ++10 mm MFA 
as. D., n = 3 
b( _) indicates nett O 2 consumption 
8.7 1.1 
4.8 1.7 
7.1 1.2 
-1.8b 0.8 
6.3 6.3 
1.4 
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Figure 6 Percentage of water-soluble 14C found in (A) amino 
acids, (B) sugars, (C) organic acids and (D) phosphate esters 
with (D) and without (.) NH4 + enrichment. 
the N03- uptake system in Ankistrodesmus braunii. 
Subsequent investigations with Scenedesmus obtiquus 
inferred a similar relationship between the uptake of 
N03 - and C j (Larsson et at. 1985a) although these 
workers indicated that the relationship was possibly due 
to the demand for recently synthesized carbon skeletons 
by nitrogen assimilation. Later work on Anacystis nidu-
tans indicated that N03- uptake, reduction and assimi-
lation into amino acids was controlled by the products of 
carbon metabolism via a positive feed-back system (Lara 
& Romero 1986; Romero & Lara 1987). 
The resultant efflux of previously accumulated N03-
upon removal of the C j supply supports the proposal that 
C j stabilizes and thus maintains the N03- uptake system 
(Figure 1). Alternatively, the presence of enhanced 
levels of carbon skeletons which would result from 
increased C j availability under saturating PPFD, may 
exert a positive feed-back influence on the rate of N03-
uptake (Figure 1). The fact that NH4 + was not excreted 
into the medium when the C j source was removed 
indicates that the modulation of N03- metabolism is 
exerted at the level of N03- uptake and/or reduction 
rather than at NH4 + assimilation into nitrogenous 
organic compounds. Treatment of cells with MSX resul-
ted in an 88% reduction in the rate of N03 - uptake 
(Figure 3) with no concommitant efflux of NH4 + into 
the medium. The possibility that MSX was toxic to the 
N03 - uptake permease was tested. It was found that 
NH4 + efflux from cells did occur during N03- uptake 
when high (10%) COz-grown cells were transferred to 
40 
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Figure 7 Percentage of water-soluble 14C found in (A) amino 
acids, (B) sugars, (C) organic acids and (D) phosphate esters 
with (D) and without (.) N03- enrichment. 
atmospheric levels (0.03%) of CO2 in the presence of 10 
mM MSX (results not shown) thus indicating that MSX 
did not directly affect the N03 - uptake porter. These 
observations further support the proposal of a carbon-
mediated mechanism for the control of the uptake and 
reduction of N03 - although these results do not give any 
indication as to the specific nature of the effector which 
couples nitrogen and carbon assimilation. Certainly the 
suggestion (Syrett & Morris 1963; Flores & Guerrero 
1980; Syrett 1981) that it is NH4 + or a product of its 
metabolism which controls the overall rate of N03-
uptake, although popular, appears to be too simplistic. 
A more detailed investigation is required in order to 
define this aspect of the control of carbon metabolism 
over nitrogen metabolism. 
It is well documented that increased PPFD results in 
higher N03 - accumulation rates by nitrogen-limited 
micro-algal cells (Kessler 1959; Syrett 1962; Larsson et 
at. 1985b). This light-induced stimulation of N03-
uptake may be due to: (1) increased membrane permea-
bility (Warburg & Negelein 1920); (2) direct use of 
photochemically derived reductant (Neyra & Hageman 
1974) and/or ATP (Falkowski & Stone 1975); or (3) 
indirect effect of light in the provision of carbon 
skeletons for nitrogen incorporation into amino acids 
(Syrett & Morris 1963; Grant & Turner 1969). 
In the presence of 10% CO2 , a decreased PPFD resul-
ted in lower N03 - uptake rates (Figure 2A) indicating a 
dependence of N03- uptake and assimilation on the 
availability of photogene rated reductants and/or A TP. 
However, a similar decrease in PPFD supply to cells 
grown on 0.03% CO2 did not result in a decline in the 
rate of N03- accumulation (Figure 2B) but, in fact, a 
slight stimulation was observed. Therefore when C j was 
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in excess, competition for reducing equivalents did occur 
and any increase in the rate of non-cyclic electron 
transport resulted in a greater capacity for nitrogen 
assimilation. Alternatively, the increased N03-
utilization rates observed under saturating PPFD in the 
presence of 10% CO2 may be due to the increased 
availability of carbon skeletons for nitrogen assimilation 
into amino acids. As carbon became the limiting factor 
in photosynthesis, the rate of N03- accumulation 
decreased irrespective of the availability of reductants 
and/or A TP (Figure 2 A, B, C). In the absence of C j , the 
rate of N03- uptake was inversely affected by PPFD 
therefore indicating that the supply of carbon skeletons 
was paramount in determining the overall rate of N03-
uptake, reduction and assimilation into amino acids. The 
inverse relationship between PPFD and N03- uptake 
may be explained by the rapid depletion of RPP cycle 
intermediates which would occur in the absence of C j 
under saturating PPFD. 
O2 evolution in micro-algae is the nett result of O2 
production from the photolysis of water during the Hill 
reaction of photosynthesis and the oxygenase activity of 
RuBisCO and the persistance of mitochondrial respira-
tion in the light. The presence of an Oz-consuming 
reaction of glycolate oxidation to glyoxylate via glycolate 
oxidase is still subject to debate in micro-algae (Husic et 
al. 1987). The rates of photosynthetic 14C fixation 
represent the nett accumulation of acid stable counts due 
to 14C incorporation in 3-phosphoglycerate and oxalo-
acetate via RuBisCO and PEPc activity, respectively, 
after photorespiratory and dark respiratory 14C02 
release in the light. However, it is generally accepted 
that CO2 release in the light is much lower in micro-algae 
than in higher (C3) plants due to the ability of the cells to 
develop a 'COz-concentrating mechanism' when grown 
under air-levels of CO2 , The presence of this mechanism 
suppresses the rate of photorespiration (Kaplan et al. 
1980). Hence, it is assumed that in micro-algae the rates 
of nett and gross carbon fixation are similar. 
In this study, the addition of 20 mM KN03 to 
nitrogen-limited cultures of M. Jalcatus resulted in a 
decrease in the rate of CO2 fixation (Table 1, Figure 4A) 
and O2 evolution (Table 1, Figure SA). NH4 + resupply 
resulted in a more pronounced decline in the rates of 
these photosynthetic parameters (Figures 4B & 5B). 
These results clearly indicate that there is severe 
competition for carbon skeletons between carbon and 
nitrogen metabolism under saturating PPFD. The 
increased carbon-skeleton demand for NH4 + assimil-
ation into amino acids is met by increased TCA cycle 
activity. In turn, the increased TCA cycle demand for 
carbon skeletons is met by triose-phosphate export from 
the chloroplast. The carbon skeletons are transported to 
the mitochondrion via the activity of PEPc and pyruvate 
kinase. The drain of triose-phosphates from the RPP 
cycle would, therefore, limit the rate of RVBP 
regeneration and, consequently, decrease the capacity 
for CO2 fixation. This alteration in the flow of 
photosynthate is illustrated by the fact that N03 - and 
NH4 + increased the proportion of radiolabel incor-
porated into amino acids (relative to cells not enriched 
549 
with nitrogen) (Figures 6A & 7 A). This diversion of 
carbon flow into amino acid biosynthesis was 
compensated for by a similar, although lower, decrease 
in 14C incorporation into the soluble carbohydrate 
fraction (Figures 6B & 7B). The slight decrease in 14C 
flow into organic acids and phosphate esters (Figures 6C, 
D & 7C, D) may result from the rapid turnover of such 
metabolite pools upon inorganic nitrogen addition. 
The results presented here indicate that the presence 
of C j and/or secondary intermediates of carbon metabo-
lism are necessary for the maintenance of N03- uptake 
and reduction. In the absence of sufficient C j or carbon 
skeletons, the efflux of N03- from the cells may occur 
thus decreasing the rate of nett N03- uptake. When 
nitrogen-limited cells are resupplied with inorganic 
nitrogen, anaplerotic reactions appear to provide carbon 
skeletons for nitrogen assimilation into amino acids. A 
combination of the above metabolic features of nitrogen-
limited micro-algae may provide a mechanism for the 
effective co-ordination of nitrogen and carbon 
metabolism. 
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